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uu E A L Y iamentar>tintuantirelthAugs ltacsrluio tiat, whieOurfathers raRUthe risk "REFJRM OF (JRUI]t/N L.. - gavecire reise, asnd. the.pr9Ptem'afkc th ie le Ifyâ teafuke lu>, onriceutmpa.taby- aq >sgdownMr. George Ballon reo run a asiilar riak teta ake a million.Il A L Y ta u Manîw ta Binqqire -into the Thus le Rome judged by Italien -Liberala. SPiENDID ADDReS BY Iaopducî aiofMr. Goârge Botau ï:Irlsh chSer), -- rooas THE CONVINn Libercit ilea1veage. and -to.bnight ethehn.gnd THEHoLYadATHEE'8SACERDOTAL ArBIL. IBEFCON ST.HE COiEnoble lordswho gaÇve the promie'on the The Holy Father bas aidressed a letter to HICAGO.occasion stand. up here mith proud mien and the preaidenta of the spiritual pilgrimage to
W E AVED) THE TORY MINSTRY defiant viaae (Opposition îronicallaghter)- the tomb of the bicly Aposties Peter and Pauni

i late Borne Secretary l a thiat a pur- on the occasion of is sacerdotal jubilee, Bel l Brethre of t
sona refictin on him I will witi raw it which wiil occur in 1887. His Molinss B-Re ref the oity:

k aSrillant Speich sta Turneda thre <iod laughter) ta jnstilt iha- they have learned aise that a great nuinber of tht farih-Tdwoi Threaeatoanho ant eta back Banencer. Sipn ful Li ail parts have eageriy replied te thia At tie regi nt of the 8t Tlde3whlchÏ Threatened taolwamp a§& ta a e tiraIthiscw serrie O pieitio invitiaon te a spiritual pilgrimage, to i- have come frm nafar off tthe conservatives-The Whigs encthes, ta wioh a have bo a nae for pore for him assistance aud support in such gathering oirthe members otire lest mentir, have hesr arrengeti fer'as necessitas thiugm, sud expresses tire spociâl toa adrees ta yonl, it tirspunishéd and Routed by the Gal- purpose, because I note from the nemwspars paternel affection ai hi exesant tah tbgPro-'tie apeatoi office cf a bis]
Jant MenOlber for Monaghran. that upon this aight week a little banqet is m ater i of this desig. cruragement, word.aofio an

teobe given ta the lte Viceroy (Irish laugh-
ter), a species, Iasuppose, of what the Frenih THE WORIK F TiE T AJSTS AT TE THIE cOAUin.

HoUAS ou CoMmos, London, July 25.- caUieaNcAe destifme (renewed langhter), and rc. The more I ponder the c
oburair mamie, sud compare

Mr. Hieyi'sn pe euon fr. Parnelrae mmtin of eriave arrauged t-nigt te surrti thAttention ias been directed ta the workroli aemusie olLsade us inE Od'sfor etnqui>ie tire femaus a trasacsate uluiea t tie t iera Part Bt tie ti e Trappiuta m the desolate and malarsa. day, the more am I convinae enlt strewEgt rofSwpictherioservative Liberai £arty ta-night ti sot quite soci, breellng Iand e at the Three Fountaina by a aity of reformi. Ana the otlî0verunret t îbem' Ban Spencer avorboar-tibonus. miessfron tire Libers! bunchte Dn. Or-saeli, wviredesiies ta tireLEucalyptus of thie ebjecl sud-workhioge
ard 2s>'diated his administration of Irish to-night, - as the public iwil miss ta- troc, w dudantly phnted toere, the qualitiu the more and I satiagie t
Cffirepes the most brilliant and effective norrow, the stateamanlike sand ui'fi- attribauat lanb'tie Trappiste -qFalter as yur societa stives tahmi

ffrc -itnesaed for niny a day in the English cent figures of the members for Chelsea Frachiueda tois Odearinpiss raeta oral> yueedet sdtresoible.
Hoe of Commoua. ID save and consoli. and Birmingham (Iriash and Ministerial Dr. C 'rdeli, shos Ore cohdiis rep to oek ndanGod a siburle.
daed the Tory Ministry againat the attacke cirers); and it certainly seema ta me a moat Trre e h staine prie tatihe plaetig rokretGe Divise Sarifiehla
if the Libera opposition. It wa immeansur remarkable thingtiat the Liberal Party ap- a! lie Eucalyptus pnd aine. In 1869 thre tribunal o penancae, wi

ably more brilliant und säaLhiing.tia ,ny. pear ta have fallen ine the mistake to-sight tirt Elocalitypus a uanid uncultivatd if contriteanti o nable, are
thing that preceded it. Eveijtihsui'hu wer uapon this Irish question, of allowing therm- ati, ca-hidi wi vas da gerculatapesa tan tri ve mew. ar
ulre.dv ave to Mr. Healy's bowilderingre-- selves ta ie voiced by sach s gentleman as rgi, wr t agie tepdayatiste,.cnhcane a mire Gd'sraen word i
neerd'tEs.a Parhameitarian (and they cos- the late Homrne Secretary and. the noble -iromiagh vet i th b>' tire- ai acomn' of tireiree nia' hl wrepsrosoureNrman n ad abut he onsif. arqus (rishet ers ; ad ican ellthetheiasma given forth by the- soil. Now at the heart of man ispraeprisev.rym e,ù in sd about the hous a- rqais PIir ehaers); sdIr ee itel te has becomu s healthyand smiling garden, siat at the atar, and with iCommsn, fr.nthn5 Speakr to.t . g d Libera Part>'tirapt I.ish psople yul net whereteror is no fear ai lve-, but which is proah the confeasional teohdries clf2daf y fusil or the. mrst blatant fait t note t is distinct lise O cleevaga ln beneficial rather thas perilous ta helt. iod. These are the three gWihig sop-boiler), recognized in the speech tat grand old party (Irish cheers and loud This change le owing wholly ta the labr of nuted by Admighty Goad foranother fresh developnent of powera which laughter), and I wonld say ta thei sippomed the Trappiste and t the planting and grown bard the altar is the main insate eVery year sprouting out intom' wdirec Radical member for Sheffield (Mr. Mundelia, o the Eucalyptus. Many ofthse amonk fel mercy ; aL the rest I eions with the Most amazing fecundity. It whose resonant basso wa have ail heard *o victime te malarial fever in the yeans they the aitar. The altarbit deadly hi rd, and yet ils humor foemed, constantly to-night cheering on the nob e were engaged la planting and cultivating the of our religion. From Calv
a Ieamit , ant babClr il' over.htnere Marquis (tlod laugifr>, Itouli ask bin soil.a the sumaner monts thiey returne ta the bloody Sacritice of is sovas LardRI p.dlp pdChurchills prigirîiness look ta the Radical Party ta mmch. ha bongs, Reme, for it was almost certain deatrh tu an unbloody inaner on our.and lightnes uin band, with a broader view, ant ta say under which fiag he is gaing to pasB a night in this spot. In I8 they he- prayer, the birheat formaamore ingeirius argument, a brighter wit, a fight (rish and Ministerial cheers cand gan te dwel at the Three Fountains during ;ook at the Altar-at thekeener tbrust, a hiapier luxuriance of neta- Laugiter- the asammer, and although severai became -Mats. What la needed for ilphorical illu-tration, and the goodu things Under which king, Bezoman anfliietedu with ferer, the death were fewr. -afer up Mass I lecathe sing
packed iut every sentence, which LcLd. Speakor die." Afterwards the danger diminished, and thei necessary ? No, ail that iRandi-lph's more poverty-stricke limagia. (Loud cheers and laughter.) Are the Irish monks were saved from f, tier éttncks. Not priest. He oers up ltyiion tould ornly stick hors and there like peuple to understand that when this evaen uoly they, but a penal colony with guards celehrating Mass, h turnsplnma. This speech altered the whole for- keeled vesselof the Liberal party lau full and keepers, numbaring three hundred people, but his hande and1tunes oi the debate. It liad been going de- sail and flying before the breeze, gentlemen persons, live here and enjoy excellent neart are uoplifted ta heave
cededlyb ard witi the Oorernment. Mr. like the memberfor Chelsea (Sir Charles Dtlke) health in a spot which, a fe years ago, prayer, prayer froi begieni
Lewis' coeee, rasping tongue, the rage of and the member for Birmgngham•(fr. Chamwas adesolate sepulchre. It is to the the people asist at tihe Mai
the Uieter Tories over the tant of berlain). when any dirty mork is te re done, pianting of the Eucalyptus that this prist in hil prayer- Se,Mr. GUrst, the Solicitor General, that can send the noble marquis ta swab the decks change is owing. It coqoers- and des prayer, do we need the am
they were anly "reactionaryV U1ter members, (taud Irish and Miniterial cheerorand laugh- roys the malaria produced in. humid art,. the charms of iusic ?
and the ponderous solemaity of the Marquis ter), while they retire t the cabi with the a d ill-kept noia. It absorba humiaiky ia it foot a! the Alnar we cami;
of Eiartington reproaches had a distinctly sublime serenity of men enjoying a firet-class rapid growth and developmaent. The ps age of Cklvary, renewed on our.
depreasing elleet upon the Treasuri bench. passage (oud and oantned aughter). Ani of malaria on seirocco winds la cheked b fuil come, fathers end moth
Thteir lew tffeitive speakers had spoken, and if I may continue this nautica metaphor, I thesa trees, of which 125,000 are plautedl here. arund al But when they cc
your new Chief Secretary, albeit as ppar- maye say that a portion i the Liberal party jThe tree is also useful in commerce. An e Leave ail thiir right beuin
ently inof!enei-, kindly gentlean, l- net had thrown Lord Spencer overbard aa quisit febrifuge liqueur is dialtilled from i. ftheir rights everv one of the
exactly the gladiator to bear the battie on his epecies of Jonah, and another portiont leavua;. it supplies a remarkable toath pow They came wih the intent
inagle child. In a twinkling Mn. R >ealy had wantei the Tory party to pi.k him rap again der; the wood of the trce is of much value; they corne with the clearr
the coick a-hlicp Whigs crestiallen and out of the somewhat malodorous waters its bark unrniaes an excellent îubStitute for addrees God's gooduoesaCd i
aheriél, ancd turned the mntry gloomra of into which lie had besn flung (Irish cheers) oak-bark in tanning ; and several àedicinea, fore they have also a right
the Cabinet ta riant joyance. Sir M. Har- In my opinion the Tory party have acted ail febrifuges, are rade from varions prepara- in their praver they shal
court and Lord Uarti¶-.'-n had bragged wih extrema wisdonm (ironical Opposition tions of the bark and leaves. A bide tannei turbed, but helped. inatea
wtilih arrogant virtu w -t united loyalty cheers) in ducliiug te brnug medical succour by means of the baik of tais trea i now at ed, how often are they scand
tic Liberal Party stood y law and order te that great Liberal aatesman to whom gen the Antwerp Exhibition. Such in th* work nmuic, dear frieuds, to be
and Eari Spe ancer, and pointed with corn to tiernen like the right hon. muembers for Chel- accomplished within a fewyears by the d-vo God'a house muet be prayer
the disinion in the Tory camp. Mr. Healy sea and Birmingham, belonging t his own tion, st-IE sacrifice and labur af te TrappitI servirL Jips should iot open i
exposed remearelessy " the line of cleavage" party, declined to assist (hear, lear) The Fat hers at the Thrce Fountains except for prayer; for cvery
Ihich rest the Liberal party itlsuf sundler speech of the noble mnrquis appeared ta be should bu subservient ta pro:
under the kubject, Agaita Lr. Gadstoue'a full if envy at the success of the Tcry party in By 'miaking the holy sacri
testimorial tu Lord Spencer ie quoted his governiug Ireland. It seemed t abe very
aon's denunciatiuas of che infemicsof Castle uich a question cf sour grapes. But while EGR AL N Fsviour's mont preious gift
rule. Vith countiesa sciotillat.ons of ivit hr- we have the Goverarnent to-ntight denounced ERATIUN. ed ; religion and the Christia
prene home th e awkward factrthah while the by he noble Marquis, aided by thbe late Home Loiiox, Angust G.-The Government of monre thau vronged by carry
Whigs stayed ta plaster Es.ri SpenceTrwith. .decrelary, for aiding and abetting the Par- Nea SoutI Waires Iais gen a tlgnari regret- places outrageiusly opposed
complimentus and poin; the finger of scort ait.he aleilite party, I sali which sectin of the ting ies irwhbility te juin the Au.traiinfedrra- and its work and enr,
Tories for abanduuing him, Mr. Cbhamlberinu, Libnerals they were tu believe? (Iri-h cheers.) tion, betause it diappîmreves of the ora in whicr Now comes tie question,
Sir Charles Dtite, sud ail the Govern- The roble marquis prodnued withgreateffect a the Federstiuon blI passed the House o Cunt- andm hait e not appropria
ment lldicals hard deliberately stolen ont of letter tram ithe Prime Minister (criesa oron. place? Fro tlie miastakeni
the louse te avoiid icientifying thiemselves " Lare")-the happily late Prime Malaster. from theirindeires, from
with tie disgracel Viceroy. M1r. Real'y, in Th.t Lrime Miuister had in that louse a PAINELL TO STATE EIS POLICY. ze-al nany abuses have ariser
lct, shedi-il tiet ail the simulated wrtatb of very distinguished relative, the member for i LscL, Neb, Aug. 7.-A call for a meet ways to tac the Church of
the Whigs wrs sheer hypocrisy and sour Leeds. Aire we t abelive the right hou. ing f thes.Nation Executive ommittee ot iu these as wel as other
grapes, and thlt they envy the gond iunder- neombier for Midlothian in bis denunciatious oaI ae tr Natironal LeutoAe coe in t as toounreliabie,
str.nding betwaeun the Tories and the Irish the Irisn policy of the Gieuovernret, or ara weliresIii ondePalte o f Amelsa can vai ablee to place dependenc
party mil mure he-arrily than they repro to believe the member for Leeda ? 1 rea titingo! on» bdeisgue bfrein esaistat Eai viarete p ie and

liste~~ i.ltWLigtuIth-rpuiihmcxrt Atlgrei)tatta-en tVe spech delîvenidhy tornitor>, h-as beau iiasud b>' Preerdent Egan, pecîliaritieso! pnicats sud
ba rtter ir jectiun 'T[he facescrinta thre at a tner fantLeds snecdia>' nig themeeting to convene at McCoy's hatel, oseei transmitted from gener
T tear><betin bame ad bo Th isthe mamerL Le bon. atedar fr Lee i Chicago, oun the morning of Auguet 15. The tion, urtil e now have the

Tit eas igrbech badmiraion. dw bw Tii was w-- hexecutive expects taobe able te place before in thu musical department a

ith die havrati twse(Contisnaedieighpage the reeting a communication from Mr. Par Vus, my friends, sincthe tIr
tht they wissed to have said a thousand .ell stating hi views o important Irishr queer place, men being so 
times mere happily put than they could havr- ---- matters. uted, thanks be to Gtd fura
put it. The \whigs did not not attemp tua correctiag authority-fir the
come 1p ta Lime. Sir Henry Janies, wiha vOi1 a -A lE. ORANGEMEN FIRE UPON EVICTED I wili nom in ail freedomi r
seemed tao be taking notes ta continue the TENANTS the more grievous abuses th
attack on the ve-menr, silently casru-hd A A DE OP POLITICAL TEIRVES -uLETOur churche, not only in our
the notes into hies pocket. Bth of the DunaIr, August 7.-While a number of mach snd aveu more in oth
English parties came out of the encomuter XIII S SACERDOTAL JUBILE- THEOruagemen wre to-day returing from a farna over the wnrld.
wnith seor bones. Neither bad much ta brag TRAPPISTS AT THE TIMRES FOUNTAINS. in County Monaghas, where they had been In the firat place we find 
of. The thought uppernoast la the miuds of RomiE, August .- The present state of cutting hay as eubatitutes forevicted tenants, singiig in tne organ loft;
bth of themwas ane o! undisguised respect Rome continues te aecupy the attention of they were met by a party of the latter lu intidel atnd excomnnruicated
kr the lih pîwer sud aduririsg lOmAge ta Liberal journalists. The Giornale de Sieilia company with sympathizing frieaens ndc fear. irg heretics and Fr--masons.
lMr. Elcaly's baillancy a a debater, aserts that we have reached such a point in ing an attack fired on the crowrd, woundiug sings: Uredco, I believe, and

Mr. Hen]y said :-I think, sir this House Rome nse not to be able te meet a friend, a its chicf ma. Great excitement then ensued. lieve; lie utters hi blîasph
wil nee-ca with me that there la nafavorable relation, a banker, a merchant, author, The police had t be caliedout in force to with emphasis l a nscred p
contrat lbetweaer the toue of the two eeeches a deputy and oves s minister, without preserve order and several arrestas weremade. him for it, w e hire the Je
IwIhich have just been delivered (the -M1rquis siing ourselves instinctively if he is further touble is feared. bullecs ln Jasus Christ ou
e! artingtns and the Chief Secretary's), , gentleman or a rogue, an assassin, coshelIrt ho dToes not tbeai
na I tke leave t as>ay, as an Irishman, that a forger, whomwe ivill soon see manacled in crses _Him. The heretie s
tie speech et the Irish Secretary, charae- a prison cell. After 70 adventurers of all IRISE CHURCH LANiDS. liavein l the Holy Catholic1
terized as itias by a désire for an increase, kinds, from aIl parts of Ily, hungering ater LoxoN, Aug. 7.-Sir Michael Hick- he does not beal; and w
ou only in Ireland, but- throughout the riches, glory, notorilety and power, came pour- Beach, Chancellor.af the Excheuer, replying Ys, tM bribe them ta go in
Empire, of a policy of appeasement, contras- ing rta Rama The capital of Italy became ta the request i the puraasers of Irish a screamnout Ileir sac
ed favorably with .Ie apeech of the noble s gi ntio hiuting gnound fan man>' ars, churcir and glae lands under tre ud sc, mes d er sacrilegious b

rïcuia (leas; hear). h noives o tire -rera ail thes hungry creatures struggled that the amonunts ofl thir purchase mone hsru
tro aperçhs we have eri ill alD ie one with acther for .aaIsred of prey, sdba reduced, so tiret thoir urchases may b oTe secenut abus.a tiret
cniticised.>'And whàt were besne motives? this revolting spectacle, which te some ap made equaHly advantageons with those ta be ausit en mse, w
Ceufessedly: tie QGvèxnmensû 4a ow,sas- suny peanr aipptrachingits end, te those who o - stae unae tie new Land Purchase Act, aya music for1. te per i ? F
GOvernmont ahould' avot trU-~ tirey' have serve clostly iras sot ceasedi sud wili hot ceai o thet tira Govoernent are unable te reopun thre mfer thop a Ort forprumisedi thia inquiry' laor'dur tdraumentite-- yet awhile; Whever .in Reine wishea, or questior.concerning landesîaruady> ccld. Tire fo tiesleO s o
gther ail tire .n ubjo diß,Hern Majesty' bih' daes- to taIke, al - is to be takri, aill1 tiLancellor promises, bowiene, ltat tire Gev- esacred house?. Sacra- tîntesa
Qutes. Tire nobl sarqgion thre 11h 6f -ie conqueraed, because thé Romans: Cf enment .wiL. do ail in their pow'er to ssist ai my> ceugregation, s doevon
Auguat promnised 2n, Niiuiry (leitid , I$bh Rcme remaim with their hauds in tiroir the parohascra uder the Land Aot toae t.rai>' Chrians seul, sing a
chaers). What wast tihe robject; of thiatin, pockets; withr threir soe ptical"gn; steepedi rnu tire dèsiredi modification by' extesding thir o cirrcr Ther. was na mr
Clair>'? Tire motivè"ndçàbieoWofTthàî -rpza aciyanth ley will net commence tawake periods df repaymento anti redinug Lia inter- aerh.bgan, Sai it
hmie-the mecanuBi zsamo sndi:objectib 1 a ethlietide will racir their tiroats, sud est an tira loans trade tirentmitir whicir to lay aniIpaidi han a hig
Prlameriaicant drrnceie (Irish hr- will findt hm elvsas srangera in tiroir - -a Ir er erqulaite aingig, iraI I

Vasdm!> --éae ue roos :P 1 ~ ciXtu efred orail>y andl MAmaterialON have liked evear oa muai ta i
(Inucrihe eer, ad hear, r tié - y oenthere are hnedof'amples o! CHRISTIANS nASARE INaTn , iraoI in a chanchr; yo
tiei dtic uTe ri -tir ee tga '- persos whobhaverisenmnorthingenveryifew Q -(UIN. iras prviledir sErp frtheso qestionso Âp#hio riatieai ill; are, aifcnsidèrable fortuùe accamulatedi as h pea rp r
sud simpfyrfur lire pur-pose o!savyn tro or if b>' niàia 'ormes yesterday' unknown, to; P.urs, .Aurg10.-Gos, feoCourcey' telegraps sing saclètd 'mrds te.profane
thret hour, of:Parliamentar lime thenoblk daS el rated ; yesterday depnii - e! tie' drmhe r:banThé Becke herge ha veral or tiar an pre on a
lsnrqu[a muade e p remise, ae-ireported lu-thed ;m~esies oi life, te-day mi a IC onCt a csed ofthoer ad iteaad Taihong -h spit ral Th argâ ait m.atro d la plssoea
Freemanet (tournachl, inelfar; bery nu irer. Il cannot bedeniedtha a"great BishopoaiQuiunHon reports tirat fiv.e:missioncfro
ti ra Mne ish chbs"n e eareie> lcifor nêmber au-e their föïtone golely te tiroir fi-on ariaesuad xmny-hristias.have beau massacrcd sarte air or tune itm-as op
thetkinserytis nbnhe marThator Nas willd an unemitting lab'dr- buttfor se mas!Ý nth rovinces af Bindenh an'd:iryyusn sud ok0< the--svbole relody> an

wehrby -h -ol iW L -- er thei-e cames a dáy 4that yeu beàr it thiat 8 Cirristians baveieougir fuge m.Qaim #ordia; n'd:ao tire>' mere
Spencer iras becs. siranii ¼bElien (Irisr iid tirat tire>' irie ben brôughrt ho tb's newm on -Ras v is oeccupaied b> ie Prenah.. -Gen. iniitatódeir new fangleti

-ekTo env. two or thre. houri e! Par- jails (Uar-eer'Moe)>I- in y -ki in radhe j»has- fn -H , now-thast is tire style ; lhoe

PRICE -- FIVCENTS.

CH MUSIO itsseptthat thewrda cannate the THE IRISII NATIONAL LEAGUE.profaemunie.Mule ssLaguage of ite
WC;munie dos,% sot care for wrni eu o

SHOP MQU&ID knowthat mome of Our very best secular matie A MANIESTO 188URD BY TRK R ONTREAL
TION OF TEE ls set ta very meaningless phrases;i many BRANCE TO THE IRISH EN or

' 6 SOCIEIy- Ar many spices ae, s&%fer - wordearc onOceYs- CANADA.
ed, an absolute j amble; nu, worde cannat I b rlwnlah nnfat heconsecrate music, bat music can desecrate 'Ibe follawing h thre manifote whth Mas
words. Having gone thus far enumerating and adopted at the regular metionag cf te Mont.ghtl Re». Bi/r ph, vituperating abuses I will go'o. real branuh of thre Irsh National Lague on

e Clergy, Dear But it must not la uudertod t t&eferesSunday :-
peoialil to Chica ; these abusea are sot To the Irishmen of the Dominion a -

Cecuila Society I local nor provincial, but universal; in fact Canada:-
tO assist a the the moist and the worst of cheu are imported The Montreal branci of the Irish National
f the ociety, and from ather countrie; As regard. Chicago League, la compliance with the wisbes of the
liberty bfitting you ail know that I am an absolute stranger National leader. et home snd cf aur on

hrop, words of en- te your prosperous and enterprising city ; executive in America, takes this opportunitysel, and words of and I do say that I oght ta have al reson of addressing an earnest appoal ta the Irish-
ta hope that Cbicago La sot oniy one of Our men of the Dominion of Canada ta do their

character of true greateat cities, but alio a good and godly share towerds building up an Irish Paria-
am'ith this idesicity !muetr>' 1usd.
a churches dow-a- Tocontinue: Church muia socalled iasnot The time ls opportunensud the need la
ced cf the eces- only offensive by reason of the character of pressing. Ireland lanabout to enter apon the
re I see and learn the singera and of its own nature, but it is final stage of her prolonged atruggle for ber

aof your society, sometimes grievously offensive by the cost to legislative rightsand civil liberty, lhe fight
at a reforn, snch which it occasions us. Large aum oe moecy cf the Irish National party againât the tra-
ing about, ja both are spent to lire singera of the kind spoken ditional enemy of their country has been

of abovo; we net throw away our money on waged in the face of tremendous adds ; it has
There is the altar, them, andstill we have no montey for becn an uphill fight, but it has becn a pro-
offered ; there is a n chool . wherein ta teach aur children gressire and winning one.

ere iniul hearts, their religion sud ta train them in The happy resault which have beena.scai-
washed cleaner the habits and manners of Christinu pliaied soa fer are, no doubt, mainty due to

ere ls the pulpit, life. JuIt think of it i We throw aivy the intelligence and pat-iotism of the Irish
preachod, where mouney on Jews, infidels uni freemuasons, te Parliamentary party and ta the determinqtion
d worthiLy ta aa- give us music, from blspheming minds and and union of the people; but it muet aiso be
contrition to ap Iart, and we leave Our obsidren ta starve recognizei that the moral and imaterial sup-
reconciled to his apiritually! ! it not horrible? Whstover port brought ta Ireland by the millions of her

great mnas iusti- may ie said for having the kind of singerasand exiled sons and daughters has basease meau
mau's salvation. the lasciviov' music we have spoken about, factor in te advancement of theNational
trusmnt of Oiod's this mch I old to ie certain :-that no con-c ause.
subordinated to wegation fl too poor to bave a Christian a support Irishmen -everywhere ha.-

is the centre School of ins own, when ib can affard ta throw been ready sud wiiling ta e r 'nd to their
ary God brought .tway mouey on toh singer.. motherlarad, aud that support they mrst eci-
n and placed it in Another abuse leis w the engthening and tinue to give until the last vestige nf oppyp-
Altar. Sacrifice is now the curtailing ai parts of the mae,4a to nive legislation and of obnoxious agialism la
of prayer. Now which our service ta sbjected. The Charch wiped out, anda until the British Geverimnent

Sacri6ce of the has prescribei for ail ber celebrations and is compelled to allow Irisiren te goveri
? Da thepeeple functions the proper prayers, psalms and themselvee.

ing o! the peope .litanies. For inqance: l the dcdrcAting and Sd[(interest alose, not ta speak of any
s requiredI la a consecrating tu Gnd's service ofa new church. patriotie motive, should dictate this course,
iss, sud whilst [l is a long service; but no deviation isallow- for wva munt -ot forget that the higher and
hie back to the ei. Now you want us not ta sing the freer the position of Ireland in the family of
his eyes and his M -ierere mt Dem. iave nercy on mae, O nations, the more respected will he'her chil-
s. ] The Mass i. Lord !We mueta not cry eut in the bitter- dren in foreign lande. We have txperiened
ng to end, And ness of our soul to God for merey ? Or, we the reslity o! this trath in our own day.
se by joining the mut fnot sing the titany of the Sainta, and Since Ireland bas been raised from ber weak
in this sublime why? Why mut wa curtail iere, leave out and wretched condition, and bas, during the
hellishmentsa of therea skip this, le-ive out that ? Why ? past few years, boldly asserted herieif an the
To pray at the That paid singera may sing and shout their alcr of the British Parliament, making ber
ta the Sacrifice solos, that Mozart's Gloria may> he sung. andr power and influence felt, even urto the over-

Altar s,.the fith- time may be had far their unending Amens, throw ai a powerful Government, her ame
]ers and children for yen have more Amens than there are bas been more honored and respected, and
omie, they do mot words in the OUrlai. the miserable traducers and vilifiers ni very-
Id ; no, tiey have Snob and many more being the abuses, does thing Irish have been almost complatoly
m, the Charch remain ailent ? Doesa ae let mat- silened.
tian to-pray, and ters go an as they please? Oh, no, tie Ifthe Irish party, contrOlliug but a 8o2
riglt to pray, tO Church has lately, through the Sacred Con- portion of the National reprosentation, could
mijesty. There gregatin of Rites, addressed a circular latter effect such remarkable results, what may nat
tl denand, that to ail the bishops of Italv, ordering a reform he expected from a united party, comprising
in no wise be dis within a month. The Third Plenary Council eighty or nin ey stauch and reliableie mem-
cd of heing help- of itimore bas embadied this circular ln its bars! Much, therefore, depenels upon the
alize.1:Church decrees. Se yo se tehat the Churchi njeot ouicome of the next general election. The
God'. masie in ient in these matters. 1 muaI give you a increase in the number of National represen-

. During divine word of advice and caution:. Don't ask more tatives must be accrnpaniud iy correspond-
[n God's Church, than tihe Church asks ! It is difficult ta do ing ability and unswervtng devotion in the
thing in Churci much in little missions ; it is tirtoîme ta ai- caulidatea to serve the cousti-y at aIl thies
yer. ways iear the sanea old tunes, but it is their and wherever the leader directs. But the
lice of the-Altr het; therefore have patience with the littie very class of men best fitted t do Ireland
sie, the Mass, cur once valuable service as memler -i fthe House
to mren, i wrong Yon are engaged in a gaod cause, but your Commons arc mostly young nen wh
an entiment are work in only begun ; still, you mnay be satis hamîve got te mako tiheir fortunes, aud
ying the micid te fied with your success, the need of a church rio iwouid b unable to incur the expease of

ta God's honuse muaical reforn is fet by bisthops and, al-o, b>y Pa -i4imuntary life in London, ie payment
the prieste. Now, we have in this ccuntatry of rne-bers has accordingly got ta e faced in

what music is, rano a establislhed customs, no hampering a patritie and business like mauner.
te for the he lsIs, therefore there ia nothing ta hinder us Mr. Parnell has leoclared the establishment
notions of men, 'y eoulesiastical authority from wiping out of a IParliam-ntary Fuind to be of th utnost
threir misdirected these abuses. rgency and neceasary to the adeq-mteasuraa
n. i prefer al. Now, what does ite Ciurch want? I neie of the national moovement. The iLlustriaus
Goi for My guide only remind you that Gregorian chant is the Archlishop of Cashel, Dr. Croke, has given
matters; rnena' tchant of th Churh, not that Gregorian the project both his high airproval ani lhis
their tishues too which is sung note by note, as you wa.lk up rnactical assistance. ln Ire-lsad, the United

e on them. The Or down a stair, step by stop, but as it has States and Australia, the Irish peeple have
musicians have beau sung in the old monastic achoole vith imrmu'gîîratod the fund aud havr alretdyt sent

ation ta gera- suah great perfection. in bandorne contrilbutins. Shall w in
strangest chaos Those whodespise plain chant cannot Ring (Canriadalikemwse ? ShaH thu Irihinen of the

of our churches. it, they daspise what they do net know. If Doiriniin stand with their brothers at home
worldn sbuch a we cannut have %iI theubeautiful Gregorian, in this critical moment and aid themr ta carry
strangely consti. let us have alittleof i it, and that as nearly theelectionsand sendaunitedandstriumphant
a restraining and perfect as possible. party ta the British louse of Commons ta
e church. Then we have Cecilian rmuasi. It has a lictate the ternis and conditions of Iome
mention sime of ste.nding in God's house ;that music that is Rule for Ireland ? WIe cannot aud wili not
at have crept into based on plain chant. I muet candidly con- refuse ta do so. if wo desire te rem:tin true to
r country, but as fess I was pr-jîrdiced againet your s.ciaety, ournelves and te the old land.
her countries ail because I had heard your musie rendered by This bnnch of the National Leuague, there-

incompetent ingers, sud, therefore, I thougit fore, cails upon every Irishna ln in the
all sorts of peopla saur musi dry and harsh and rough. But I Dominion ta contribute his haia e tnwards the
Jews as weil as ai prejydiced no more, Cecilian music ia soft Parliamentury fund, and thus uail in the
Cathûlica, seciff- aud gentie and sweet; it leade ta God, and is apeedy fruition of the National iopes ar in
--The unbeliever asa near to what I ineant by' God's musi l uthea speedy conquest of Ireland's rights.
ha doaes not be- God' a house as nything after Gregarian. l. J. Crouax, President.

ey loudly and Weil, then, et us fellow Rome, keep up the T. ]uenA.A, Treaurer.
lace, and w puay good work yon bave no well began, sing not J. I. LANs, Secretary.
v ta sing that he for glorynor for pr.y, but for love; unbought, P.S.-All subscriptions te the fuud shotul
r Lord, whilst lu unpaid, let us sing, rendering to Cod that what be addressed ta the treasurer, M r, T.
eve in Him, but ho bas given us-our voicea. Buchianan, 8 Palace street, Montreni. All
houts that ho Le. amaounts rccived ivili he duly acknowledged
Church ; ha lies, thragh the columnse of the press.
e pay hein for il. KEILLY WILL RESIGN.
to the irly place Ànumato A A FAMOUS MILLIONAIRIE DEAD.
ilegicus blesphe- auguaI 7.-blisister Kei]iy PîLuxumAAust1-orPilps
riesiosb. Whst a will soon retura to the United States, It is P icnren marhgt, diod aI Monumoutr i

understuod that he will resign hie office anti ne kniun mea, e d ate Momouth
we have al sorte that ho will not be appointed te another for- kuou ln evry part ai Texes sud thrughut
vu have beautifßd eigunmission. the States and Canada. Ha came to Phila-
or whatI? le it delphia thirty yenrs ago and established the
ir e par-lr? fr A CAJRDINAL'S HAT FOR BlOSTON. business of inanufarctory of chemicals that h

theLor an hi • aubsequetly' developecd o se lrarge aiu tlent.tht ardantibis Reom, Aug. 8.--Il is rumaoed tirat John .7. Amenci his niait valuable poessisons wrere a
go I heard a lady' Williams, Ca.tholic Archbishcp, cf Boston, copp er mine lu lMichiigrn anti a phosphate minelady, .guood, a iMass., -di be created acardinral Lu Decembier. ina anada: He wsrogardedt aseo the'

anwtm Ergo aIt_______ _ ricet mon ru Piladolphra, his fat lune bsing
ie r I er Iss CARDINAL MANNING ON ENGLISH estfiated aI S10,000,000.
h complimneuton - RLGO.S'r. TaoArS, August 7.-A horrible-seci,
sdded, I shouldi LasDON, Artg. 9.--Jardinral Mannisg, proachr- tient tcook place thie afternoon at lire railway

rear you la s par- ing et Partsmouthr ta-day, saitdiah unit>' cf tir. croseing near tire fair groudm whiereby thre.
uar sing ltes Ghrchai Reie vas nsv~e moe mer e piinronm lest tireir liveu-Mr. iDempsey, ai
ye.Tr ce n coodition e! religion in England), where, ho said, ~tmUn, aclcoIiip eid b>' his arstur, Mire.
a long wbie terva teacher whittled eaa tire autio tir auiders, wife etf r. Fred Sastiers, lumber

Lt t - trutrs tre>' undertoork ta teciach. ue marchant, o! tbis.city, snd her 11fttle six year

soamebôdr or tao - SCE struck tiobu h y, knockiagn t eplintera
ty, sobe ora -e RCE TO SPAIN. - Mrs, Sanders' bc> ymwas farinad tenty yardse
era or b ae r Dosai, August 6.-Tre deteotive. have naow fromn the crossing with ber beadi comipetely
ad set il to sacrutd ascertainedi tiraI Reoet Farquhares, thre do- aevered tram tire body>'; tiret af tire airild an
sun an.d othreri afuvn Dublia miansger ai tire Munster bank the eowaatcher dad Mr. Dempey's body'

Cburoh music arid sailed eor Spainson theuight of iris flîiht tram soevenfty.five yards frein tre croeaimg w'ithFlfa
eau be na ecuse tis cil>'. - .- - textinct but n'at bidly milatedi.


